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CONCEPT PAPER
WEEK OF RICE ACTION 2007

CELEBRATING AND PROTECTING RICE CULTURE 

A. 	Background of the  Campaign (Week of Rice Action)

Problem Statement: Rice is Asia’s main staple food and the basis of much of its biological, geographical, social, religious and cultural heritage and diversity. Yet this rich heritage is in grave danger of being lost. Already it has been seriously compromised by the corporate agenda and globalizaton. Traditional rice practices and knowledge are fast becoming things of the past. Rice lands are being overtaken by cash crops and development giving rise to migration and the multitude of problems that this brings. Meanwhile, the threat of incursion by GE Rice into Asia’s rice fields is real and imminent, posing the greatest new threat to the world’s base of rice culture. The trend in IPRs on rice is growing. There are indications that despite an official stance of caution, China appears to be veering close to approving the entry of genetically-engineered rice. If this takes place, Asia is at grave risk of losing its rice crop to the monopolistic control of agri-transnational corporations. The situation is exacerbated by TNC-controlled institutions like IRRI and WTO which promote the corporate agenda through any means including political and legal mechanisms that cripple Asia’s rice farmers and rice heritage.

Proposal:   In the light of the threats to Asia’s rice culture and heritage, it is imperative that we address the issues at both national and global levels.   The partner groups of PAN AP need to come together to strengthen our collective (Asia-wide) opposition and resistance to corporate takeover of rice lands, GE crops/food in general and GE Rice in particular, and protect and defend Asia’s existing rice diversity, heritage and culture.  The insistent and concerted voices of Asian farmers and peoples, as well as NGOs, need to be heard in their respective homegrounds and united with all voices worldwide clamoring for the halting of all agribusiness efforts at corporatisation of rice and rice lands, and GE incursion and the dismantling of public-domain institutions that act contrary to the interests of traditional rice farmers and preserving the rice heritage of Asia. 
The proposed Week of Rice Action (WORA) 2007 is a focused activity that will feature the gathering of farmers, communities, women, and other sectors of society to highlight and discuss the value of rice culture, farmers’ wisdom, and ecological agriculture, and the threats of landlessness and GE Rice. Activities will seek to highlight the underlying issues in the light of national contexts and food sovereignty, recommend  policies, propose critical actions to strengthen people’s collective opposition, and make a strong concerted stand against corporate control of rice  and rice lands, unfair trade and laws, and GE Rice in Asia. 

WORA will aim at strengthening people’s assertion in policy development – for governments to disallow the takeover of rice lands and the growing of GE crops/food – and to strengthen the framework of support for ecological small farming as a basis for genuine agricultural development and food sovereignty. 

Background of Proposed Activities: The experience of PAN AP’s People’s Caravan in 2004 has shown the impact of diverse and simultaneous actions in effectively raising people’s awareness on issues, and strengthening people’s solidarity in Asia. WORA will be a “Rice Caravan” of sorts.

B.	Objectives
The overall objective is to celebrate and protect the rice of Asia – this includes rejoicing in, nurturing, and defending the culture, role and spirituality of rice in Asia and necessarily involves promoting the Five Pillars of Rice Wisdom in Asia i.e. Rice Culture, Community Wisdom, Biodiversity-based Ecological Agriculture, Safe Food and Food Sovereignty.
Sub-objectives thus include:
	To protect and assert the rights and food sovereignty of small rice farmers to and over their livelihoods and land.
	To oppose the impacts of globalization through definitive and alternative community action.
	To highlight trade laws/practices/frameworks that threaten the rice cultivation and industry of small and developing nations and the livelihood of small rice farmers, and to promote fair trade. 

To oppose the corporate takeover of rice lands, patents on rice seeds, GE crops/rice and destructive laws, and influence government policy through dialogue with government officials, drafting bills for legislation, conducting public debates for policy formulation, protest actions and so on.
	To strengthen the resistance against corporate takeover of rice lands, and GE Rice at local and grassroot levels through mechanisms such as alliance building, networking, etc. among consumers, farmers, CSOs, media, etc.
	To educate the public and create a broad awareness of GE crops in general and GE Rice in particular – targeting farmers, women, consumers and other relevant sectors. 
To destroy the myths of GE Rice and highlight its dangers. To thwart the justifications used by agri-businesses in promoting GE crops.
	To promote the success of farmers’ wisdom – traditional knowledge and biodiversity-based ecological agriculture – as a basis for people-centred economic development, and the first and best choice in agriculture. To further aid and promote such economic development and independence of rice farming communities.
	To recognize, protect and revive the role of women in biodiversity-based ecological rice cultivation (for example, as the custodians of seeds) which has been diminished and/or removed by patriarchy and corporate agriculture.
	To instill in the young a strong understanding and appreciation of rice culture and community wisdom in the context of personal and community values, spirituality and the meaning of life.
	To expose the wrongdoings of institutions like IRRI, which act against the preservation of rice heritage and the welfare of rice farmers, and lobby for their closure.

C.	Campaign Plan

	The Week of Rice Action will consist of diverse forms of educational, informative, awareness-raising activities and campaign drives – conducted concertedly in the week 29 March – 4 April, 2007.  Individual countries may, however, start earlier to cover as much homeground as possible. The types of  activities would basically include:
	Fora and workshops/seminars

Cultural festivals/revivals
Multi-media campaigns
Rice and organic product trade fairs
Rallies, demonstrations and assemblies
Information drives
Lobbying and advocacy
Boycotts, declaration of GE-free zones
Other mobilization activities

	The Week of Rice Action will be from 29 March to 4 April 2007 (as agreed among the network partners).


	The content shall be primarily focused on Celebrating and Protecting Rice Culture with special attention on the threat of GE Rice, Hybrid Rice, Land, Women and Rice, Ecological Rice Cultivation, Trade, Globalizaton, Food Sovereignty, IPRs on Rice, Rice Culture and Spirituality, Community Wisdom, Safe Food, Consumer Alliances and the Impact of IRRI in the respective countries. 

For GE Rice, participating countries are encouraged to include the following in their programme content: 
	Genetic engineering and GE Rice; Destroying the myths of GE Crops

The role of  Agro-chemical TNCs
Best alternatives to GE Rice/Crops (traditional knowledge, ecological agriculture, agro-biodiversity, etc.).
Asia-wide resistance to GE Rice and GE Crops

	Participating countries adversely affected by IRRI should also devote special attention to the impact of IRRI in their countries.

Due attention should also to be given to Land issues where rice growing land is being lost to cash crops, development, etc. 
	Detrimental political, legal and economic instruments, trade impacts, etc. should also be highlighted.
	It is encouraged that coordinated activities take place to support country activities and strengthen partners’ solidarity, such as online exchanges or bulletins on partner groups’ activities during the week (e.g. “Asia Rice Online”); and the exchange of print and multimedia information. 
	Special attention is to be paid to educational and promotional literature,                       e-publication, audio-visual channels of communication, and (local and international) media coverage. 
	It is recommended that the Week of Rice Action in each individual country be launched with some strategic impact to attract public attention – strong media projection is strongly advised. 
As far as possible, events should be multi-sectoral; involve a cross-section of all ages, including children and youth; and ensure 50% or more participation of women.
Events should be innovative and effective in delivering their messages and purposes to different target audiences.
Events should involve the widest public participation possible.
The campaign will be conducted in 13 countries in Asia, to be led and organised by PAN AP network partners in those countries.
	The culmination of the Week of Rice Action in Asia will take place in one agreed location – the Philippines. It will be aimed at projecting and demonstrating, on an Asian-wide scale, the celebration and protection of the culture of rice, opposition to GE Rice, and a denouncement of IRRI. A particular programme will be prepared for this phase of the campaign. Individual countries are encouraged to organise a big culmination on their homeground too.
A special feature of the culmination will be 1 million signatures from all participating countries collectively – for the protection of Rice in Asia against GE and protesting against GE Rice, IRRI, agro-TNCs, etc.                                
Participating countries are therefore, urged to collect as many signatures as possible during the WORA.








D. Participating Organisations (Anchor Organisations listed first in bold)
India  1 
India 2
SRED, LEISA Network, & others   (in Tamil nadu)                               
THANAL, living farms, & others (in Kerala, orissa, WEST BENGAL, ETC.)
Bangladesh 
UBINIG, SHISUK & others
Nepal 
ANPA, npg, anwa & others
Pakistan 
Lok Sanjh, KHOJ & others
Sri Lanka 
Vikalpani, Monlar &  70 other organizations
Philippines 
RESIST Network (KMP, MASIPAG, SEARICE, SIBAT,  Pan-Philippines, & others) 
Malaysia 
ERA CONSUMER,  PACOS, Brimas
Cambodia 
CEDAC & others
Indonesia 
KRKP, Gita Pertiwi, Field Alliance, NGO Coalition for Biosafety, Yayasan Duta Awam & others
Thailand 
RRAFA, ISAC, Alternative Agriculture Network, Khaokwan Foundation & others
Korea
CONSUMERS KOREA & OTHERS
China 
PEAC & OTHERS
Japan
NO! GMO CAMPAIGN

E.	Coordination and  Support
PAN AP will collaborate with partner organizations / networks in the respective countries (e.g., RESIST in the Philippines) for local WORA activities.
	PAN AP will provide additonal support such as the provision of specialist speakers, informational/educational materials (for translation), etc. 
	The culmination event in the Philippines will be facilitated by PAN AP with its network partner/s in that country. Representatives from other countries will participate in the culmination event in a show of solidarity and strength.
Contact at PAN AP
Ms Clare Westwood, Campaign Coordinator, PAN AP at clare.westwood@panap.net. 
PESTICIDE ACTION NETWORK ASIA AND THE PACIFIC (PAN AP), 
P.O. Box 1170, 10850 Penang, Malaysia.
Tel: 604-6570271 or 604-6560381  Fax: 604-6583960
E-mail: panap@panap.net	Home Page: www.panap.net
Pesticide Action Network (PAN) is a global network working to eliminate the human and environmental harm caused by pesticides and to promote biodiversity based ecological agriculture. PAN Asia and the Pacific is committed to the empowerment of people especially women, agricultural workers, peasant and indigenous farmers. We are dedicated to protect the safety and health of people, and the environment from pesticide use and genetic engineering. We believe in a a people-centered, pro-women development through food sovereignty, ecological agriculture and sustainable lifestyles. 

